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CAMPAIGN PAPER.
The Ixteluuesceh will continue as hereto¬

fore a liberal p»per, ratting impartial justice to

all men, ever combatting error, *nd lending its

gid to all enterprises calculated to advance the

yjICur of mankind. It has not been and never

^ be a partizan paper. It will ever l>e its ob-

jjctto bring before its readers reliable informa-

ti,* on all useful subjects and events, political,
mUeUancous, literary and commercial, making
it eminently a family newspaper, suited for the

grrtide of tbe farmer, and valuable to t^eyuung.
In accordance with the wishes of the public, we

will send the Weekly Ixtellioescek to subscri¬

bers ontil the election in November, for 50 cents,

parable invariably in advance. Persons send¬

ing as 10 subscribers names to one address will

be entitled to one copy free of charge. The last

number will contain the full Presidential vote of

the I'nion. Our friends in the country will do

well to get up club* at once.

Tue ladies of the Fourth Presbyterian Church
will frfve » Strawberry Party, in the Washing¬
ton Hall, on Tuesday evening, the 17th instant.

We are greatly indebted to our fair correspon¬
dent Mollie, for the beautiful lines in to-day's
naper. We trust she will favor us very soon

again. .

The attention of hardware dealers is cited to

tbe advertisement of Messrs. Oreo 4 Lang, in

to-day's paper.
We have received the last number of the Lon¬

don Quarterly Review. The table of contents

is of the first order, and comprises eight arti¬

cles, viz:.
1. British Family Histories. 2. Lewis on

Early Koinan History. 8. The llalilanes. 4.

Modern Painters. 6. The Tutor and tlic Min¬
nows. 6. Southcy's Letters. 7. Peace and its
Effects on the Condition of Turkey. 8. Montu-
lembert ou the Political Future of England.

SrtLt. Moke Boots.."The Tangletown Let¬

ters: Being the Reminiscences, Observationsand
Opinions of Tirnothcus Trap, Esq." Edited by
the author of "Records of the Buhhleton Par¬

ish.' "Female Life of New York City," edited

by the late Wm. Burns. Itallou s Dollar Month¬

ly Magazine for July, and the American Rail¬

way Guide for June, have been received at the
Cheap Bookstore of Robinson Jc Bro., No. 4

Washington Ilall. *

Killed..The Stcubenville Ilepild of Satur-
dir says that the one o'clock gravel train in re¬

turning to this depot from the west, over the
Stcubenville ami Indiana railroad yesterday, ran

orvr an Irish woman named McDonough. It
jppeirs she had been out for the purpose of ta-

Vjnsr her husband his dinner, at work on the
n»J, a short distance from the city. The en-

fine being reversed, and there being eleven or

t«Ive gravel trains in front, the engineer di.i
not observe her, but some Irish lalmrers diil, on

the train, but not in time to give the alarm..
The train passed over her, crushing one leg and
mangling one arm, and otherwise injuring her,
from the effects of which she died last niglu
ilwut seven o'clock. Another caution to keej.
out a constant and watchful eye, or keep oil" tin.

.rzck, when a train is in hearing dUtance.
It a;i])cars oar friend of the Cincinnati Co¬

lumbian after the push, hurry andjumble of the
onrcntion, went to take a country airing. Hi

preliminary comments to liw note about the
Jaunt Ktiikc us as being so painfully true of the
whole quill driving craft that we can't resist an

cxtract:
Editors seldom pet into the country. The\

are a class of worthies who germinate prineijia'-lv in cities and large towns. They are fitmrial
with brick walls, close little rooms in big pii».t-
i ig houses; witii late hours and gas light. They
never lave hoiMays and leisure evenings lit*-
other people. When the rao.-t interesting events
are taking place editors are the most busy.
They are the daily chronometers of the world.
writers and. comj ilers of history, geography,
politics, 'aw, religion, incidents of every day lit*',
of war, pcaci*, crime, agriculture, manufactures,
commerce, literature and love.
They write of trade; but own niit'icr ships

mi merchandise. They get up sapient "money
articles,*1 w ithout a dollar in their pock-, ts..
They talk pleasantly of the country, without
seeing a plat of green grass half a dozen times
in a season! From countrj' exchanges, they
learn that "the crops" lookWell; that a plentifu*
rtnek of fruit may be expected, or that potatoes
a:idtlnur w ill certainly come iown in price at an
tarly day. Over this last item, the editor con¬

gratulates himself, especially if he has the mis¬
fortune to be married.
Now and then, some humane and thoughtful

individual, invites an editor to spend the Sub-
bath with him in the country. This invitation,
if within the bounds of possibility, (which it
K&luin is,) the editor generally accepts. With
his pockets full of "exchanges," slips of white
paper and pencil stumps.for something mav
turn up on which to found an 4'article".the ed¬
itor starts On arriving nt the house of his
friend, his verdancy is painfully apparent. lie
cannot tell wheat "from oats, or timothy from
red-top. Looking at the peach trees, he re¬
marks that "there is a line prospect for apples."Not accustomed to real milk, he tastes of the
genuine article with surprise. Plucking a few-
potato blossoms, he enquires "what species of
flower thejr are." He commits not a few blun¬
ders of this sort

All this time the editor is tormented mentally*by the demon of the press. He wonders wheth¬
er that "proof will be properly corrected; if the
"exchanges" iu-c taken care of; if his leader is
correctly put in type, these matters, momen¬
tous in consequence to an editor, are dancingthrough his miwl, up and down, forward and
back, right and left, acr«ss and around, in a
very perplexing style.
Wool..The Massillon (0.) Gazette reportsthe wool trade active in that place, and that the

supplies of the common grade were coming iu
freely. Prices ranged from forty-live to fifty
acnts.
We have as yet been apprised of no very cx-

ten>ive preparations for buying among the ope¬
rators in our vicinity, nor in Western Pennsyl¬
vania. The Philadelphia Shipping List, in an
article U]>on the prospects ofthe trade, says that
price* must fall from the (act of "the continual
fttnngeney of the money market, which causes
capital to command so high a price and conse¬

quently forces sales, and because it is a notori¬
ous fact tliat some descriptions of woolen goods
.re selling below the cost of the raw material."
It also argues that the 'Unsettled state of our
foreign relations will be very likely to afleet
the prices. We subjoin an extract from their
article:

It would, perhaps, be prematura at this time,to hazard an opinion with regard to tue quanti-the raw articlo which will be produced as
the year's growth, but one thing can bo stated
with certainty, the pre**nt high pric** c-mnol If
Wained. Those operations which have alreadytranspired in the >\ est, at an advance of from S
to 3 cents per pound, over last year's prices, are
outwild, idle speculations, in order to lead the
®*ricet, and, if possible, force prices to a.sti!Jmgher mark. This cannot be done, aud so ear-

prmmovementon the part of buyers is not only((.judicious, but fraught with dangerous conse¬
quences to both buyers aud setters. U-eannot
.promote the true aud permanent Interests of
either party, and therefore*, tends, natural!}-, to

* rctrospec-tiup in prices; as it is well knownW Bm\ hint* UmU prices forced above* prop**

ljvei are wife to rinVis far'below where tfiTdHS=
ns.,"r*j orcitcinent cea.'es. It is, therefore, very
evident that those who desire to do a safe. le¬
gitimate burinea* win not contract for the pros-
enlyear « clip at the present prices, much less

Jo^eTpotlheS1^" m end.»S to

But another prominent fact which should ar-
attention of dealers in Wool is, that the

present rates for the manufactured fabrics donot
warrant the manufacturer or dealer to go into
the wool Krotring regions and buy the article on

ntU,° h!«h demanded"
itUhS £ f°.KnS;nc. to act in ">»<"»«.
itw hoped that the farmers possess enough of
practical common sense to discountenance any
»««i operations^ experience should have tan-lit
both the manufacturer and producer the evil ef¬
fects of such a course. It tsjin undeniable fact
that some descriptions of manufactured woolen

££*¦ n°"'.w"inK bc}°" tl'e cost of the raw

U-Jm .
This cannot long continue. Either

rool must bo bought at lower prices, or the
! operations, as there is no

probata.ity that manufactured goods of this
character will advance in price, and for the e
prominent and conclusive reasons: first: tho
continued stringency of the money market,
which makes capital command a high price and
consequently forces sales, no matter at what ea-

"}, %, rfn manufacturer needs money hemu.-t
j'J. l,ltaiL?.Ls 80011 become aware ofthis fact

and bid accordingly, and in this manner goods
n'? "

. ffjfurc an<1 t,,e m«l-ketprice
reduced. Ilia again, the unsettled state of our

foreign relations are well calculated to make cap

I 1 r "l,d ,,mliu'i|cturcrs careful, even if rea¬

sonably confident that no open rupture will take
place between this nation nn 1 (>reat Britain..
Those haying largo amounts of capital at ri-k
will look bof-ore they leap. If fared to buv, it
will liem small quantities, and at such prices as
to leave no possible margin for loss. For these

nf ..U"t.rrafnSjt '*s ,not P<wsiblc tllat ^e price
«r manufactured woolen goods can be much ad-

m.of .ifl .i" fo!lows « » necessary conse¬

quence that the price of raw material must fall
instead of rise.

TO DItT;odlS'l't?A-VldKPliOPLE.

nfn^ J»2tPfr#» «*'»° M,y C°P!' rW*te<l billy. Thl< ( ' u.

HJV/ o? r,c 01 has cured the Mm or of Camden of PIU*

¦l"n fc e'Si1 al«o, Hon. John Wllll.m.on of II,inline-
. « 1! » I

KiUll,f»url'i (*hou| it took Off hi* crutchetin
i'*?' .wore Tim# others in Philadelphia whose

name* have been published in the Philadelphia Ledcer

r..T!le dewlcis in Philadelphia would not counte-
nance any scamp ?uiltv of the ra«calitv of counterfeiting
In Harrisburph. Pa., John Wiethe, Eta the will Ln.
w5Sf&?^Ca^ l>!l,arr^t anrt Imprisonment of one

remedy.
attempted an linlUtion or this valuable

T. ,1^ d,a » - r»
Pn».ADCT.mn. Mavftth,

ttutrj^l T)ntV,jUI, lhr..g!,.ut tht rnllfd
» irUst.Of cures by Prof DeGrath's Electric OJ! . J,»«

teJ Philadelphia, of rheumatism ; Mr. Kode'nhok,
Mintiromery co., rheumatism and sprain; Mrs. O^olen, No

ivorl iini1' kf Inflainraatlon Of bowel*; >|.. Mai'lnn.l',
Provl.lence, shindies and caked breast ; Mr. Win Snence

fc,°n^ ncu.rMj*,M: Henry Campbell,*
«fim.

,on* of burua aut| warlet fever,.and eighteen

.JfTSSZ knows thatihe only Genuine Elrctrle
)il is ina .!»-b» the sole inventor and proprietor, nt his oh!

>M' *" °nKr' ,uo" b' '»tti
Taor. CIIAS. DR (IRATH,

tarsow i>r mSd£$£{?3ou,h a'" n"r Ch",nut-

l>epot in Wheeling at
-a

T- «. LOOAX k CO
Bridge Corner.

STlvv M IsQaTs. :

New Arrangement
AND PARKEcsB.on

COUUIKH,
vrmt

maxtrr,
, J . Ih"'!2« taaiimy, Tnur»ilav »,.l S.itur.l«v

!'' il.hi. ; M - 'or J'.rk.r.biirt; conni-cllnK al Marl, t-

r , o""7rfro»' M»rlui» It, Z .lies-

!r f. ^1* fill" lilt ¦t- 'UiK-r FASHION, run-

:,|iy from 1'arkrnburg to fftsl Columbia, V«.
Ketnnilnp: will lenvt Pirkt rslmrL- t-vcr. Monti.y. Wtilaca-

lay and Frid.*t\, at o'clock, A. M.
reCtf1,Tid fjr n"y P°lnl on the Mtuklnmim

oi , V . H?, Zanesvllle, and for anv point on the
Ohio between \\ betling and West Colun bia
ap23
STECBEKVILLE AXlTlviIEELlXG

PACKET.
.^ flnt "Uamtr COXVOV, c»|.t, a. o-N. nl,

oMrlorilnttjr,,i':- *iui«»>

.Mo^k KSM.Ub,:nr'1K' " S ,>'CloclI.A' M- *,ui Wh«lin|f .1 t

For freightorpu<arr, apply on boaril. ap4:3m
IVIIKKMN'U, CINCINNATI 'k LOL'ISVILLE PACKET.

The new and splendid steamer
W. O. WuOI>MI)K,

Capt. J. K. IhNrrn,
ril! run as a regular packet to the abov

..... 'Hate ports.
I PrcJjjhtor passage apply to

C. BAKER Jk CO.. Agents.
niIEEJ.JXC.K- pa h'E!;SHI'/.'TTFl I Itl'f

S TEPHEN BAYAKU
t

Ilnr, >loii.|»... »\ili«xliy>an<l
i

Mt lo o'clock, A. M.
Tu""nv"- T"ur'd''.v, 7,:'jvr

Regular Union Line Packet
nrrwEES

\V/tEEf,tM(; iV CltYr/XIVA T+
CITV OK WHEELING.

Captain John McL irt, Jr.,
*"[ teare Wheeling ever> Monda. at C, oVlk
I. SI., and Cincinnati every Thursday at 10

For frtijihl or paisajre apply to S. c. hake it Jt CO.

i
^ pk*»e take notier that the boxf Iravt- reirt'-

?roVl£"p.*MV """. A" !,l"» h' on l.o»r.l by

r^l'.ufc-n-. r. tlcki'lcd through to St. Louis
S. IIAKKI! A CO.

J. M. HAMILTON,
STEAM BOAT AGENT

U'llEKUNfJ, V.A.
w.?*"' ^.,n "« ,l,r <®ol»r. Tionror -Irr..

"<"rtrlna °f '"*»<¦ <¦"*

rhSSSi*1 for a" the re«ular packets will be received frre o
*r*e* nv!2.tf

J. \V.STITT - B UNIIKUllILL
J W. Stitt at Co.

[UCCESSOIIS OF STITT, SIAKTIN* A CO.,]
Commission

WOOL MERCHANTS,
N««. 20 nnd j ^ferth f rom at.

PHILADELPHIA.
REFERENCES.

E. W. Clark A Co, Bankers, Farnuin, Kirkland ft Co.,
Philadelphia Philadelphia

Thomas A Martin. " Tr«»d!ck, Stokes A Co. "

John Farnuin A Co. " !Ragml & Co. "

Curtis A Hand'', " Jamej KcniSaiite»?4Co"
Wood, Bacon ft Co. 44 Siter, Price 4 Co. 44

llood k Co. ' 44 Morris Lllallowtll ft Co"
M-'Farland, Evans ft Co 44 Bagaley, Cosgravc ft Co.,
Bareroft, Bearer ft Co. 44 P.ttsburgh
Deal. Miiliean <V Co. 44 Murphy, Tlernan ft Co. 44

S.Brady, Cashier, Wheeling. [Wilson, Child* ft Co. 44

Tallant ft Delaplaln, 44 Geore Wilson, Wheeling
.J110 M Matthews ft Co. 44

EB""Parties wishing to ship Wool will find *acks at George
Wilson**, Wheeling,at all times. in.27

Melodeons.
OPENED THIS MORNING, a fresh supply of Prince ft

Co.*s Melodeons of 4 and 5 octaves, plain and piano
style, of fine rosewood finish, with moulding*.
These Instruments need no recommendation of aurs, as

their durability and superiority, both in tone and touch over
alt others, can be easily proved from the different church* s

and private families, in this city and surrounding country,
who have them iu use.
With a line stock of Chlckerlng's Piano Fortes, 6 and

&X octaves, to which we call the attention of the musical
world.
8top and look in at S6 Union street.

Je« JAS. MELLOR.

Njw Insarance Company
"VTOTICE Is hereby given, that on the 7tb day of July next

Books will be opened for the recelviitjr of subscription*
to the capital »tock of the CITIZKN8 FIRE. MARINE AND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OP WHEELING, Incorpo-
rated on the 19th of February, In"WJ, at the following places,
to wit: at tht. Merchants ft Mechanics Bank of Wheeling; at

tlie Bank of Wheeling; and at the Wlie. ling Savings Institu¬
tion; said Books to be kept open for ten days.
Two Dollar* per share to In? paid at the time of subscrib¬

ing; the shares being Fifty DoBars each.
HENRY MOORE
M. NELSON.

. wm. McCoy.
A. ALLEN HOWELL.

Wheeling,June 4,1S36. J*4
Dissolution

VOTICE is hereby given that the co-partnership hereto-
ii tore exiaiingbetween J. C. Collius and W. C. Hall, un*
dtr the ftrin name of Collin* ft Hull, was di<*olvt.d on the
15th lust., bv mutual consent.

Esther of the underigued wdl attend to the transaction of
the business necessary to close up the firm. Thrwc indebted
to us will come forward and clnsr tht fr accouuis, an-i per¬
sons having'clalms agaiust us will pleaae present them lor
pa rmint.
The Grocery and Pro-lurc business will be continued at

the old stand by J. C. Collins.
J. C. COLLINS.
WM. C. HALL.

May*>,lfM.»«» il
JOBS! OREAT JOBS! BONNETS!

JUST OPENED.« eases of Bonnets of the following kinds:
Spl.t Straw, Swiss Straw, Tuscan, Brilliant nnd Braids of

tlie latest tt. Us; for sale by tht doxen or retad, at a lower
Heart than ever before seen In Wheeling.
ALSO.Neapolitan Bonnets;

4-1 boxes Ruche*.latest styles;
S ps. Straw Skirting;
t p». Neapolitan «io;

Wi.l*ku Blonde, ftc. fte.
At m holt, sale an«i retail by

STONE ft THOMAS.
LBS. Irdlde Potash, A and B;
a 44 Inline, tUsublimed;
10 oss. CUry. Nit. Silver.for sale by

Je4 LAUGHUNS ft BUSnFIELD.
CITY SCRIP.

ORDERS on the City Treasurer In sums to suit purchasers
f'»r «41» by
myltt J. M MATTHEWS ft CO.

i/ALklUK ALE.If casks Just KeiiHM and Tor sale by
V W. A. EDWARDS ft BRO.,
uytt atracr MarWi 4 Qulacy sls«

-,» *« t ¦; ' ".

«. - «*.» ft - *«<- w.

iO'J

THE LATEST xVEW S
RECBIV8D RV

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.

COXGHESSIONAXf
Washington, June 14..

Senate.The Senate is not in session to-day.
Hjuse.Messrs. Thurston of Rhode Island,

Dean of Connecticut and Trafton, severally pre-,
sented the resolutions of their respective States !

relating to the recent occurrences in Kansas and
in the Senate.
The House, on motion, then adjourned till

Wednesday next.

FROM KANSAS.
St. Loris, June 14..A letter to the Demo¬

crat from Lawrence of the 8th inst, says the
report that Robinson had been hung by a mob
is untrue, and that Robinson, I3ryson, Smith,.
Dietzler and Jenkins were still confined at Le-r
corapton, guarded by U. S. dragoons. Several;
ladies from Lawrence have been permitted to
visit them, hut gentlemen are not allowed the
privilege. Report says there were two pro-sla-
very men killed and several wounded at the bat¬
tle of Franklin; none killed or wounded among
the free-soilers at Palmyra; but 5 pro-slavery
men killed, several wounded; 3 free-soilers
wounded, none killed.

Several wagons on the way to Lawrence had
been stopped at West Port, Mo.t searched, and
stripped of their contents by persons not citi¬
zens of that town.

J. M. Barnard, reported killed, is alive, but
$t»,000 worth of merchandise, horses and oxen
had been taken from hitn by a party of Free
State men.

QQliiib^ i'OiN Ut,SCE.
New Youk, June 14..The Newark Adverti¬

ser of to-day contains a correspondence be¬
tween Justice Hornblower and Judge McLean.
McLean eu!ogfees the Ordinance of '87, and

expresses feelings of the deepest regret and
most painful apprehensions for the safety of our
institutions; to witness the growing indifference
and hostility developed during the last few years
towards that great measure of Jetferson's. He
looks upon the distracted condition of Kansasas
the fruit of that ill advised and mischievous
measure, the repeal of the Missouri Compro¬
mise. He thinks that the immediate admission
of Kansas as a State, under the constitution al¬
ready formed, would be a measure of sound pol¬
icy, well calculated to bring peace to the court-
try.

...

ANTI-FILLMORF, CONVENTION.
New York, June 14th..The Anti-Fillmore

American Convention to-day accepted the prop¬
osition of the Republican Committee for a fu
sion, and passed a series of resolutions looking
to that result.
One of the resolutions proposes that the Con¬

vention shall nominate a candidate, and also ap¬
point a committee to confer with the nominee,
and afterwards with the Republican Conven¬
tion.
The plan, as understood by outsiders, is to

nominate George Law, who will decline in favor
of the nominee of the Convention of Philadel¬
phia, to meet on the 17th.

Mr. Law made a speech to the Convention,
advocating the restoration of the Missouri Com¬
promise, a railroad to the Pacific, &e. .

FROM NEW YORK.
Ji'NE 14,.The committee appointed yester¬

day in the Northern American Convention, on
the proposed Republican fusion, have agreed tv

report in favor of an informal billot bjing takei.
to express the feelings of the convention. Tin
consultation among the delegates last night, it
is understood, let! to an agreement to continue
the sessions until the 17th, and then to nomi¬
nate Fremont simultaneous^* with the Pniladel-
jthia convention.

LATEK.
In an informal ballot Fremont 37; Banks 40;

Johnston 15; Stockton 18; McLean 2.
The Convention adjourned till Monday morn¬

ing.
Ki'iiNCKl/.

N. Y., June 14..The trial of the negro Wil¬
son for the -murder of Cant. Palmer, on board
the schooner Eudora Imogene, while laying neai

City Island, in Nov. last, terminated on Thurs¬
day afternoon; and at one o'clock this morning
thejury found the prisoner guilty of murder in
tile degree. lie was sentenced by the
Court to oe executed on the 25th day of July.

akkivku.
Charleston, June 14..1'he Isabel,from Ilavam;

ami Key West, has arrived with dates to the
loth instant Theship diadem, from New York,
for new Orleans, ran ashore in the night, bm
was got off by the wrcckcrs. she requires n<

repairs, and u ill sail when the salvage is {iaid
SOUTH klix MAIL.

balt., June 1-1..New Orleans papers of Sun¬
day last nave been received. Late dates frou,
Texas rej ort that gei:. Houston had been dan¬
gerously ill, but was recovering.

RIVER axi) wkatiier.
Cincinnati, June 14..River risen 5 inches.

Weather clear and pleasant.
PiiTsnuitou, June 14..River 4 feet by piei

mark and falling. Weather cloudy and cool.

haltluoitb .uaiikel'.
Jl*ne 14th..Sales of 1,000 bbls of flour..

Prices have not been affected by the European
advices. Wheat and Corn unchanged.

cl\cl\xwil MARKET.
. June 14th.Flour dull and lower, sales of
superfine at $0,10. Whisky firm at 22*c..
Provisions firm. Sugar and Molasses linn at
full rates.

MEW YORK MARKET.
Ji*ne 14..Cotton market buoyant, sales of

i*2«>/.'00 bales. Flour linn, sales of 14,500 bales.
Wheat droopinjr, sales of (5,70O bush. Corn
heavy, sales of 52,000 bush. Lard firm, sales
of3,50 bbls. Whisky heavy, sales of 250 bbls.
colfee firm, sales 1500 imgs Rio. Sugar ad¬
vanced. sales of 1800 hluls Orleans al 8a. Mo¬
lasses quiet Oils steady.

Stocks lower. Canton 21 3-4. clev. & Tol.
74}. Mich. Southern 9cj. Mich. Cent'l u(j 3-4.
X. Y. Cent'l 01.

toi3a<jco and oliialis.
|/i BUTTS k. lluuardv fts l.mup;1u 2 ' La Barras D. Oro pound Lump;

2 ' Virginia* "

1 cat** J. L. wade's
4000 L* Nicotiana;
0.hhi La Marianns,
In connection with a large lot of fine Clrars, always on

hand and for sale low for cash at No. 163 Main st.
m)9 wm. TAYLOR, Sign of Grand Turk.

WANTED.
BUSHELS Potatoes, by

my27 GEO. WILSON.
WANTED.

CORN,
and OATS,

at the Produce and Feed Store of
I. N. KELLER,

Main street.

5H0
^ylleat.

AUCTION LOTS.
1 t^XfX DOZEN Luicn Cambric at a fip.!uu luo" " ** at 8 to 10 cents

worth three fip«:
40 pr real Irish Linen at 2ft, worth 4<»c.
4*1 4* " at 44 to 60. worth 75 to S7.

2<«» Parasols at a great bargain.
1.vi Mantillas, some of the beat bargains that you

ever saw.at
apSC STONE * THOMAS'

FLOUR.
ffl/t BARBELS Extra Family Flour frtsh ground.for
jlwu sale b>

in.19 J. M. MATTHEWS jk CO.
JIAMti ASIJ FLOUIt.

IllAVE on hand a lot of Extra faoily Flour. Also.supe¬rior cured hams.
f*3 wm. IIKBDRN.

LADIES
I)LACK and colored k.u (ilovit;

> S is Mitt*, Gauutkt*, colon d SilL Glorct.
al-c.a larjre stock of Hosiery.

Just netived at fisheu'3
mv21 Book k Variety Store.

atieallan, Indira!
w"*"ASHING BLUE, la box«*. just received at the

t » nyiw Bridge Corner Drug Store.
"""SCOTCH ALIO.

ONE cave of the celebrated Falkirk Ale, just received and
fur sale by

FUNDENBERO k ROBERT?,
je4washington itau Drug Store.

n.\ CO.VT72A OO.V ! !
~ CASKS SHOULDERS;

i 2 casks Clear Side?;
and a lot of superior plain and sugar cured hamv, u«t re-
aeired and for sale by
mrio , , . M. PUMPnREV.

FAMILY FLOUR.
1 4 \n BARRELS best brands, in store and for «ale l» w b)loll .t»12 ps M. rllllvt_
*><!<! BUSH. Potatoes In store an*j1m sale 1»»

iUi.' MATIIEW mcxabb.
ayll wtbiur St., wbttiing.

i# »*.¦>» # -i.

YOU DESERVE CREDIT
FOR YOUR -

3D I S C_OXBJ[Y !
PR 0 FES SOB WOOD'S HAIR RKSTORATIVK U, do

doubt, the most wonderful *U*cav«ry of this age of pro-
grew, for It will restore, permanently, gray hair to its orig¬
inal color, cover the head o! the bald with a mo.- 1 uxurlant
growth, remove at once all dandruff and Itching, core all
scrotal* and other cataneou* eruptions, such as scald-head,
Ac. It will cure, as if by magic, nervous or periodical head¬
ache; make the hair toft, glossy, and wavy, and preserve
tite color perfectly, ana the hair from falling, to extreme old
age.
The following is from a distinguished member df the medi¬

cal profession:
Sr. Pact, January 1,15M.

PROFESSOR O. J. WOOD.
Data Sia: Unsolicited, I send you this certifi¬

cate. After being bald for a long time, and having tried all
the hair restorative* extant, and having no faith in any, I
was Induced, on hearln* of yours, to give it a trial. I placed
myself in the hands of a barber, and had my head rubbed
With a good stiff brush and the Restorative then applied and
well rubbed in, till the scalp was aglow. This t repeated eve¬

ry morning, and In three weeks the young hair appeared
and grew rapidly from August last-till the present time, and
U now thick, black and strong.soft and pleasant to the
touch; whereas, before. It was harsh and wiry, what little
there was or it, and that little was disappearing very rapid¬
ly. 1 still use yoor Restorative about twice a week, and
shall soon have a good and perfect crop of hair. Now I had
read ot these things .and who has not? but have not seen

hitherto any case where any person's hair was really benefit¬
ed by any of the hair tonics, etc. of the day; and it really
gives me pleasure to record the result of my experience 1
have recommended your preparation to others, nd it alrea¬
dy has a large and general sale throughout th: Territory..
The people In re know its eff cts and nave confidence in it..
The supply you scot us, ns wholesale agents t*r the Terrliery,
Is nearly exhausted, and daily inquiries are made for It..
You deserve credit for your discovery ; aud I, for one, re¬

turn you my thanks for the benefit It has doue me, for I cer¬

tainly had despaired, long ago, of ever effecting any such
result. Yours, hastil »,

J. W. BOND,
Firm of Bond A Kellogg, Druggists, St. Paul.

The undersigned! Rev. J. K. Brajrg, Is a minister in regu¬
lar standing, and Pastor of the Orthodox Church, at Brook-
field, Massachusetts. lie is a gentleman of great ludueuce,
aud uuiversally beloved.

VTM. DYER.
Bbooxfield, January 22, 1355.

PROFESSOR WOOD.
Duab Six : Having made trial of jour IfAIR

RESTORATIVE, it gives me pleasure to say, that its effect
has been excellent in removing inllaiumatlon, dandruff, and
a constant tendency to itching, with which 1 have lnreu trou¬
bled from ray childhood up; and has also restored my hair,
wldah was becoming uray, to its original color. 1 have used
no other article, with an> thing like the same pleasure or

profit. Yours, truly,
J. K. BRAOO.

114 Market street. Sr. Loco, /
March 5, 1555. f

DEAR SIR:.1 am doing on extensive travel in the West
and Southwestern States, as general agent for Adams Amer¬
ican Liniment, ami would l»e irlad If you would favor me with
a consignment of PROFESSOR WOOD'S RESTORATIVE, as

I feel that I can introduce it in many places where it ft not
known, as my head Is a living testimony of its invaluable
properties, in resiorlnK the hair to its natural color. J am

forty years old, and my hair was almost white; hut after
using three half pint bottles, my hair is ns beautiful auburn
its it was at sixteen, and much improved in appearatice, aud
I would not be without a bottle on hand for the price of ten.
I should be glad to hear from you soon.

Very respectfully,
WM. B. BROOME.

O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietor, 812 Broadway, N.Y. and
114 Market St., St. Lrmis.
gy For sale in Wheeling by

J. B. VOWELL, 88 Monroe it., and
T. II. LOGAN A CO,

je8.8m Bridge Corasr.

~~0310,000
Worth of Farms at.*! Building

L <ts
JN* the Gold Region of Virginia, to be divided amongst

10,2<XI subscribers on the
17TII OP SEPTEMBER, ISM,

for the benefit of the J'orI Itoyil Ftmale Academy. Sub¬
scriptions ONLY #li» E^Cii.one half down, the rest on de¬
livery of the Every subscriber will get a Building
Lot or a Farm, ranging in value from to $25,(MM). These
Farms and Lots are sold so cheap to induce settlements, a

mflicient number being reserved, the Increase In the value
¦if which will compensate for the apparent low price uorr
risked.
MORE AGNT8 ARE WANTED to obtain subscribers, to

whom th»? most liberal inducements wiR be given. For full
particulars, subscriptions, agencies, Ac., apply to

E. BAUDER,
mvl Port Roewl. Va

<J A CJ T U S S K I K T S .

BY EXPRESS.
"piIIS Important and valuable improvement In the manu-
JL facture of Ladies Skirt*, on account of the Light, Plia¬
ble and Adjustable Plaits tliey form about the waist, their
¦;raduation, thence to the bottom, the Impossibility of their
breaking, aud their adaption to anj- change of position,
.lives the most graceful and elegant mrra to a lady's dress.
The stiffness consists ot a series of cords of the fibres of

rhe Cactus leaf, running horlxontally around theiu, while
the fabric (usually cotton) between and covering the cords,
renders them always of a nature perfectly llexible.

Just received by
my21 llF.lSKELL A SWF.ARINGEN.

ilOUSKKEKf'I.NO UUUlJS.
~ I AND G-4 Pillow Case Linen, extra quality,
T 12-4 Linen Sheeting.vcrvsuperior.

rn.27 HKISKELL A SWEARINGF.N.
New Grocery

1"MIE subscriber has taken the storehouse lately occupied
by Morrison. Williams A Co. on 3Iarket street, second

door below Union, where he has opened an entirely fresh
.dock of FAMILY GROCERIES; every article of the best
luality, carefully selected, and purchased with cash; con¬
sisting in part of the following articles, viz:

Refined Sugars, Loaf, Crushed and Powdered New Or¬
leans Sugar:

Coffee, Rio and Java.
Teas, best Gunpowder, llyson, Skin and Black Chulau
aud Oolong.

Golden S rap and New Orleans Molasses.
Nutmegs, Clovts, and all the Spires generally used.
Fancy and Common Soap, Candles. Starch and Rice.
Bacon, Hams, Dried B.-ef, Family Flour, &<*. Ac.

To which he invites the attention of the citizens of Wheel-
r.g, aud others a anting such articles.

HENRY L. REED.
Mayl, 1S56 mj 2-2m

ICE:"ICE!! ICE!!!
IMIE subscriber is no* prepared to deliver lee to the citi-

reijrt of Wheeling generally. Hik ice was put up ahove
Pulton, at the Three Mde House, formerly occupied by F. II.
ilornbrook, and is perfectly free from dirt, lie intends to
ieiiver it himsi If, assisted b^ bin son, so that his customers
.vill he attended to.
ap22.dtf VOLNKV WARD

JUST. RECEIVED.
I HAVE just received another very large lot of those light

Knnc> Cnssiniercs and Vcstlnps, all of nhich I trill mnke
tp to order at very short notice, nod at prices which cannot
.'ail to please the closest buver*.

J. I!. STALLMAN,
m\81 No. 2 Washington Hall.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
r|MIE Subscriber takes this method of Informing his custo-
JL titers anil the public, that he is prepared to furnish, as

i*-retofpre, to all who desire it, pood Ice during the summer.
115$ Ice Is of the finest quality and the supply ample for two
ears, should summer last so Ion?, so that consumers need

not fear a lack of plenty. His carts will be out in a day or

two and ice will he furnish* d daily at such price and in such
.(uantiticx as may be desired.. Ill- H satislted to let the pub-
he judge of the quality of his ice after trial.
aplft-tf JACOB AMTCK.

»). KEGS It. Carl/. So<la;
Jmt) iyi boxes Sola Salrratus;

in baskets Olive Oil, qts.;
5 * 11 p:s.bv

Je4 LAUGHLINg k BUSHFIELD.
Ii\ GROSS McLane's Pills;
Ivf 10 " Vermifu.ee;

lu " Wright's Indian Pills;
For sale lowbv

je4 LACGIILIN3 k BCSHFIELD
0 GROSS Radway's Ready Relief;
JL 2 * Thompson's Eve Water;

1 * Bardnti's Worm Lozenges;
For sale by

J*t LNrr.llMV.g k BFS1IFIELD.

SAii.Ntrr WAitPt!:
lStiC 17.KI 1S«U 1200

Black Warps.
1500 ISM 12.J0 2000

White Warps.
Manufactured from the best New Orleans Cotton, at man-

ufacturers prices.
For sale only be

Je4 LACGHLINS * BU3IIFIELD.
BllENTLINGEK'S

8yrnp of (<nrsaparilia nnd Uaudcliou

A N article much used for the cure of Scrofula »nd all Cu-
jtV tanoous and mercurial diseases.
For :.ale, wholesale ami retail, bv

FUNDKNBERG k RORERTS,
Sole Agents,

je4 Washington 11*11 Drugstore. ..

BY7E!xFirEti5 r

THIS DAY.

FIG'D Swiss Muslins, for Dresses and Basques, In new der
signs.

Plain Swiss Muslin.real India muslins.Nainsook, Jncor
net ami Cambric muslins.
«ny*7 IlEISKELL k SWEARINGEN.

HOPS.
,% FEW bales New Hops, in c tore and for sale by

i\ m> 12 M. nr.!I.t.T

jV E W A H K I V .1 L
BV EXPRESS.

I HAVE received this day another lot of those rery fin
fancy French Cassimeres aud Vestlngs.something very

neat and elegant. \
Also.A beautiful lot of new style Coatings, of all shades

of colors, from very light drab to dark mixtures, at No. 2,
Washington Hall.

in- V J. H. STALLMAN.
Nhoalder ICrncca! >«lionlder llracet!

VFUKSH supply or those superior Washington Braces.
for Ladies at.d Gentlemen.

For sale by.
ap29 n. LOGAN k CO.

Whit^ Beaver Hats.
"lX7ILLopon4n a few days tlic Pari* style, a very light and
1 > pretty article

ap21 S. D. HARPER k SON.
VOUT1I.S AND OHILDREM'S FANCY HATS.

Cl OlfS/STIXG of all the qualities now in use, extra super-
fine 8. AVEItY.

sp 10N«s 140 and 145 Main *is

SUGAR CURED HAMS.
TIERCES canvased In store and for sale by

nit 28 M. REILLY.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUK.

inn BARRELS of tlie best brands In store and for sale
JLUv* very low by

myI2 M. REILLY.
GA UXTf.ETS A.VD WdODSTUCK GLO F25S,

rJST RECEIVED.Gauntlet and Woodstock Gloves, la
assorted sizes, at «.

my16 IlEISKELL k 8WEARING EN'S*
SECOND SPlUNCi STOCK.

Wall Jfaper !

I AM now receiving my Second Spring Stock of Wall Pa¬
pers, aU of the lateststiles tad best qualities, which wID

be sold at the lowest figures.
AI«o.a few styles of Gold Papers and Borders, to which 1

would invite the attention of the public, being something
new aud clienn.
Come and see, if you do not buj.

nt'21 JOHN pisrnm.

JUtT received a large assortment of soft Otter Hats of
varlou* colors* ,

sjrtl B. D. UAKFEB k tON,
**'?

+ V V ~\'r V". f.'

10

Il85d' T *' -V *
-

' * I l£ 1868 *- .'.I IS'K* txblA 1856
BEE HI YE STORE!!

STONE & THOMAS
T^AKE pleasure Ux notifying the public that they arenow to receipt of aftxll stock of

1 2?RT GOODS, XtLUNERY GOODS AKD VARIETIES
coltable for Uie StfKlXG and SUMMER TRADE.

They hare taken great pains,In selecting their stock, to niake It de*irxtlAe and inviting. Buylug largely with the
cash of the Importers, and.often' ot the New York Auctions when good* *re sold by the package, or In large quantities
.lirectfrom the vessels In which they are imported, the)* are often able to hoy at much less than the Importers can sell,1
themselves, and theyhesitate not to say they can offer inducements excelled by no House In the West.
Their stock of Goods is truly imuten**, being much larger than they erer before offered to the Trade. To make room

for their stock they are obliged to occupy $ large store rooms, eac}» TO feet deep.
Particular attention Is invited to their stock of Silks and Shawls, which alone are worth more than $10,000.and Is be*

tiered to be br far the largest, richest,.as well as cheapest erer offered in the city, since they have been in the trade..

These, with their stock of Grenadines, Challies, Argentines, Tissues, Robes, aud Ladies Dress Goods In every variety and
suitable for any lady In the land, make their stock one of the most desirable and Inviting to the trade ever offered in the
cltv.
Their stock of Domestics Is more than treble, and their entire stock double, any other similar Uouse In the city, and,

notwithstanding tha hue and cry now trving to be gotnp about the ca*h principle- only, they pledge c public that they
will sell upon their former tvrms. vixi Caxh, or Short Credit to prompt men (few others.hare wc had alid none others need
&pply)« as low. If not a shade lo rer than any house lu Wheeling that pay for their Goods.
They Invite the attention of the

CLOSEST "CASH TRADE,"
^ood trade of any klndr.and assure the public that, if an immense stock, Uno price*, accommodating dorks (speaking

t h German and English*, and prompt and fair dealing, will hare any weight, the "BEKIKVK STORE" will maiutain Its
ai.-eady well earned standing, of being the/acorits house tcilh the multitude-.for FAIR DEALING AND GOOD BAR¬
GAIN'S.
EITOonds sent anvwhere In the eitv free of charge. ap23

lNoUliAxN JE.
HOME FIRE AND MARINE

i.\.SL ICAJOJi GOjU'AJ 1.
[OFFICE NO. 4 WALL STllKKT, N. Y.]

I^IIIS Company la owned and managed by aome of the
±. wealthiest and best merchants lu the city ofXew York..

l1 or particulars enquire of XV. F. PETERSON,
Agent for Wheeling and vicinity.

ATHENfflUM FIRJEJ OFFICE,"
London.

tVTIIAItlZEU CAPITAL £4,000.000.
Available Capital 91.284.300

YVT'ILI. TAKE any and all fair Fire Risks at a reasonable
T f rate.

*

Losses are adjusted and promptly>paid without r fference
to London.
For farther particulars enquire of

WM. F. PETERSON, Ageut
______ ,

lor Wiiccliug and vicinity.
OFFICE next .loor to the M. k M. Bank. ui!i8

Valley of Virginia
FIRS AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Wm. T. *elby, Agent at Wheeling.

OFFICE.at the store cf TalUnt* Delaplaln, Main street,
between Monroe and Qutncy streets; arc prepared to

lake Risks at customary rates on Goods in transitu, Steam¬
boats, Stores, Dwellings, Ac.

.REFERENCES.
J. R. Baker. TaUaut A.Delaplain,
Tiios. II. List, D. Lamb,
Norton, Achesnn & Co. G. Hardinan,
£. Brady, g. c. linker& Co.,
List A Howell, O. W. Ilelskell St Co.,

sept12
'

i \sn it i i:
THEFIRE AND MAHIKE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY OF WHKKMN'G.
Incorporated IsSI.

rAKES risks at the lowest rates on Buildings of all kinds.
Steamboats;-Furnitureand Merchandise,- and against nil

dangers attending the Transportation of Gouds ou rivers,
seas, lakes, canals and mi!roads.

. .
DIHECTORS.

R. Orangl-, 8. Ilrn.lv, Rob't M..rrlson
Wra. Fleming, J. W. <1111.

Dan Lamb, Robt Patterson, Sntnl. Ott.
... . . ,

U0I1T. CRANOLE, I'rcs't.
R. U. II xnDixn, Sec y.tSr"Appllcutloiisfor'fn«nrnnre will be promptly attended

tohvthe President and Secretary.
Wheeling. J'tn. *2>. 1 ¦v'Vl.

fSfO X <Jhj.
p« Elflll ^J'OJJlcapMly compounded nt all
1. hours.either Day or Nig\t.nt

J. B. VOWELL'S, S3 Monroe at.
Sign of Red Mortar.

MIG1ITY TRIUMPH I.Y MEDIUIXK > i :

D^. MORSE'S
invigorating cordial.

NOT only relieves, but actually exterminates all nervou?

diseases, by removing their caues, and so budding ut

and fortifying the whole ph.-sical system, tliat it becomes ab.
soiutely invulnerable to all attacks of this character, and i.

relapse is therefore Impossible.
j THE CORDIAL

combines peculiarities never before associated in any raedl-
cine. While it acts specifically upon the circulation and tin
secretions, purifying and r novating both, and gives tout
and regularity of action to the stomach and bowels.
To every relaxed organ, it Imparts a degree of tnusculai

strength, and a capacity to endure fatigue, whether bodil.
or mental, that Is perfectly astonishing. The flaccid llesi.
and muscles harden under its Iniluence, the nerves nr.

braced, every fibre is restrung; ami anv suspended function,
cither in innn or woman, is restored to full vigor. All othei
tonics and stimulants produce re-action, but It is the pecu
Iiarily of

1

DR. MORSE'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL
to 'operate unspcut.* The Influence It exerts is uniform an.

perpetual; it seeuu to
INJECT NEW LIFE

into the whole system. The impotence of age; the relaxa
tinn produced by indulgence; weakness that seems coustitu-
tional; and every known affection of the nerves ofsensatioi
and motion, are relieved or cured by a single course of tlii
rejuvinating preparation*
Among the diseases for which it Is an Infallible specific, th

following may be enumerated: Nervous Iucapacltv In Man.
Barrenness; Hvstcrics; Female Irregularities; Neuralgia
Nervous Headache; Low Spirits; Feelings Of Discouragement
or Despair; Involuntary Weeping; Mental Confusion; Lo*
of Metuor:.; Tremu!ou<nc$s: Rush of Blood to the Head
Mental Indolence; Loss of AppetiU ; A.naciatioii; Mmcuh..
Relaxation ; Irr.tabdltv ; D.-spepsla; Torpor after Eatli.e-
Nervous Cough; Unpleasant Eruction*; Foul Breath; Irrejr-
ularities of the Bow.-I»; Sleeplessness ; Enuui; Involuntnr
Sigh.nK; Anxiety: Causeless Fears ; Monomania; Rtlh-
tous M. lancholy; an,1 every species of complaint connects
.whether Immediately or remotely.with the functions of the
nerves.
TO THE MARRIED AND SINGLETh evervdelicate phvs-

leal exigency, this unrivaled, safe and Infallible exhilarant
. aniesily recommended. It diffuses a delightful calm thro'
the whole system, and by comiuuuicatingto a feeble orgao
ihiu Uie energy which nature bus denied, or indulgence d»
«tr .yed, it Inevitably prolongs life, while It contributes to it*
enjoyment.
The testimonials of its efficacy are from clergvmen ofhlgl

-landing, leading medical men, and, In fact, embraces ever

profession, occupation and class.

CATJT.ON.
"

Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial has been counterfeiter
bysome unprincipled persons.

In future all the genuine Cordial will have the proprietor'
facsimile pasted over the cork of each bottle, and the foi
lowing words blown in the glass:

«c «u.

"Dr Morse's Invigorating C- rd?al "

.
C* ". KIXO* 1'HOPMETOn, N. V.

KntT^T 1» F°rio l!ut i'1'' '''jfbly concentrated, in ph..
bottles. Price $8 per be*ttle, tno for $5. * fx for #1°

by LAL'OHLIXS * bushfield,
rth>fki3m Wholesak Drii^iats. 25 Monroe st.

ambrotype^arrcotype?
nnilE subscriber, at his old stand oiOIou^t*street, is dall.
A producing Aiubrotv pes, which are taking the place u:

Daguerreot vpes. For proof of the fineness of tone and su-

0/ii if ur?;^ *oUcits theexamlnntlon of «
e wouM invite particular attention to hi-

STEREOSCOPIC AND TRANSPARENT AMBROTVPES
Also.to Lockets and Pins, made expressly for this ncwstvl."
or work.

Aii'.« ".F,'c,uJf,clc°n he ln from on» >c 1" sftonrta,
imnll Sln '* fr'° l'r''T",»1'? accurate llkeneaa.a op

small children are almost entirely removed. Groups of ner-

5C*iS-> different ages and complexions, Amhrotvped with-
out difficulty. Pictures can be copied bv thl process s<

they will rem-ain unchanged forages; nil Ambroi. pes behu
twop,aUa of P,ass« »rc warrant-

Caution should be ohserve»l against pictures called Ambro-
fiJ.11 W R,°' blIn- * plate of Kins,

and liable to bedefaced. As the facilities of the undersign¬
ed are constantly Increasing, he will he prepared to mak.
Daguerreotypes at all prices.
Rooms at the old pla.-e- until May 1st, when he will remove

to his new ami spacious establishment east side of Main St.,
between Lnlon and Monroe, which will he one of the best

!n^h "conTfor^of v^lora?1'" *?pt:rlor and t n.ur-

-52 A. C. PARTRIDOK.

.... t
S. AVERY

on hand,and is manufacturing and recelv-

^¦7>r>g, one of the largest assortments of
Ĥats and Caps <->5,

-Conslstlnr of all the varieties and color® now In use, all of
which will be sold at the lowest rates.
N. B..Hats made to order at the shortest notic?.
,8. AVERT, -Main si.. No*. 146 and 143,

! .nl'Mf Wheelinr. Vn.

JBomiet Blocks
1 VOX. Bonnet Blocks of superior raAkeand Intest summer

.A1So- aJu» ?.rlety of shapes, orown.,
shnpes for childrens haU, ruches, quillings, Frencli flowers,
"priss, buds and leaves, wreatlis, blonde laces, *c. 4c., Just
receive.I. The attention of Milliners is particularly called to
our stock. ..

'; ;

ap212m daw STONE A THOMAS.

M;1linery.
MRS. HASSELL, No ICS Main street,havingjust returned

from the East, with a choice and well selected assort-
rnent of Fashionable Articles of SHUinery, begs to Inform

«^lVi! ladies 61 Wheeling and Trinity, that she
will open them for inspection on Tuesday next, the 15th of
AprO, when ahe hopes the ladies will give her.a calL i

Haviiig engaged a first-claes E<utir« Milliner, she will
to make up any goods to order, on the shortest

nonce. -r

LaUj. a and CblMtcoSi Oaitctf. Book am) Bfiora.
«i>u:a« iftSitULUina^

*» as

medical
ALL SHOULD TRY ITU

DR. J. HOST ETTER'S
telkbhated

STOMACH BITTERS.

100,000 Bottle* *o!d Im One \ cms

N OTHING in the market.nothing In the medical market
for the past fifty years, hits ever equaled, -nor can an

article be produced equal to this
GREAT ANTI-DYSPEPTIC.

Dr. Hostctter's preparation is not an old granny** recipe,
nor the mere experimental result of some Amateur Physl-
clan's verbal Inventlotion. It is the result of a profound
and elaborate study of one of the most scieutilic chemists of
the present century.*
Dr. Hostetter submits his Invaluable Bitters to any chemi¬

cal tests, or- what is still better, a persouul trial upon your
own constitution. The true properties of these Hitters will
be found by the first analysis and the full force of their great
medicinal effects will be made manifest In an almost lucredl-
bly short spare of time upon the system.
Are you Dyspeptic? Then take there celebrated Stomach

Bitters.
Are yon Bilious? Try oue bottle of these Bitters, and be

relieved at once.

Areyouanuoycd by Indigestion? Remove the cause by the
free use of these Bitters.
.Have you Fever ami Ague? How many thousands In the

West and South have been cured of this constitution destroy¬
ing disease, by the use of these ltltters.

All should try this great antidote. We venture to affirm
that while flOBtetier's Bitters are used, a case of fever and
H^'de cannot occur.
One wine gln*sful, taken three times a day before meals,

Will be found a great tonic agent, which ail will appreciate
when personally satisfied of the fact, as they will be by glV*
.ng the Bitters one trial.
There are other Bitters, represented to he the same, which

are comparatively worthless. Our Bitters are without a
rival for their medicinal qualities. They are put up iu
square bottles, containing a full quart with the directions on,
ma "Dr. J. Hontetter'a Stomach Hitters," blown on the bot¬
tle. None other genuine.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
Z-grFor sale by all the principal Druggist*, Hotel Bars.

Restaurants, and Dealers gens-rally throughout the United
states, and by

LAUOHLINS Jt RUSIIFIELD an
T. II. LOOAN & CO.,

Je22-lydaw Wheeling.

JBCERRATE'S
HOLLANi) BITTERS

'jVTigSSS^-^
ELECTROCHE.MISCHEAR' >MA

«» F

Echt Hnllandsch Krtiiden Bitters.
*pWN YEARS have elapsed since the Introduction of this
.L valuable inedlciue Into the United States. During this
time it has gained a unir.ereid popularity as a Remedy
for
Ftver ami Ague, Dytneptict, Indigestion, Headache,

Ion* of Appetite, [Ut ility, <'ovtlrtnu>s.
Blind'Did Bleeding Pile*.

Many of our most worthy citizens testify to Its wonderful
.tficacy in all affections* of the Stomach and Liver. As a

Tonic, it has never been equaled, for the relief it affords in
nil cases of debility or weakness of any kind is almost in¬
stantaneous. Iu Nervous, Rheumatic and Neuralgic Affec-
ions, it has in numerous iuEtances proved highly beneficial,
tnd In others effected a decided cure.
When eminent physicians prescribe, and their pntlcntsso

inhesiti.tingly recommend, surely wo may cease to doubt,
»nd eagerly teat its virtues for ourselves.

FRYER AND AGUE.
A Ga*e r\f Kight Month*' Standing Cured by Boerhare'a

Holland Bittern..Michael Kelly, No 117 Graut, near Smith-
ield Street, says:."Last July, while running on the river, on
I cotton bt,.*t pi>ing between Natchez and New Orleans,!
»as taken with Fever and Aeue. For eight long months 1
.utfered with this dreadful disease. The greater part of this
nine I was uuuble to work, and spent at least fifty dollars
.or different medicines, but I found no permanent relief..
Three weeks ago, one of my friends Insisted upon my try¬
ing 'Boerhave'* Holland Bitter*,' saying that a cure ttan
'tuaratitetd. After tr.» ing it for only one week, I must
.late I was a sound man. I have been at work now for
rwo weeks, and have had no rcturu of the chills and fever
-ItnteVe'r."

I certify the above statement is true.
THOMAS ADAMS, Diamond House,

or at R. Chester's, Gothic Hall.

HEADACHE AND DEBILITY.
Mr. Silas Lfccouib, of Birmingham says. "I have found In

lioerhave's Bitters a remedy for headache and debility. My
.«ifc lui!» also used It with the greatest benefit."
Mr. A.S. Nicholson, of PitUbur^h, also says he bexpa as

..lenced much relief fromjtfc use (or headache.
READ THIS.

A Hollander's Testimony..Jacob Rinskes, living in the'
iioiiaitd settlement of Shebo> gan, Wis. sa.v s: "After suffering
uir some time the misery attending an utter pro*trution of
iind ami body, I have been restored, by usiug Boerhave's

Hitlers, to perfect health."
Tlit- fact of this remedy being In such h'gh repute among

.he Hollanders in Wisconsin, Michigau, New York.in,fact,
II every Holland settlement In the United Stales.argues lti
u favor.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.
Mr. John Davidson, living tyu miles above P.ttsburgh, on

;he Pennsylvania Canal, sajs: "Whe-t» I commenced taking
itoerhave's Holland Bitters, 1 could barUly walk.uow 1 eti-
oy excellent health."

WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.
Another great Curt ejected by Boerhatt'n Holland Bit-

fern..The Wife Ol Peter De Witte, living iu Hullahd Town,
Sheboygan count.*, Wisconsin, suffered very much from
veakness of tlie stomach and indigestion. She had been
under a physician's cure tor some time, but the dlseaae
<eeiucd to batlle even his skill. She purchased some Hoi-
i.iud Bitters at our otficr, which have given tone to her »to-
uach, her appetite aud strength are returning, and ae firm¬
ly believe that this U auother great cure etlected by your
inedlciue.
We have still to record many wonderful cures effected by

ihis remedy, but must await another opportunity. Oue
tnlngyou can rely upon, what we have pnbl.shed are from
persons much respected to our community, an>i are literally

true. J Ql'INTU/?,
Editor Sheboygan Nicuwbodt, She bo.) gau, Wis,

RHEUMATISM.
A Cane of Tko Jfonthn' Standing cured by Bocrhatc'*

HolUtntl Bittern..George Henderson, of Pittsburgh, Raj.n
"Alter suUerlug for three montlis with rheumatism.o. pail
of the time so severely as to conline me to my bed.1 have
been entirely cured by the use of Boerhave's Hulluna Bit¬
ters. 1 have had one uttack since, hut fouud almost instan¬
taneous relief iu the same medicine. It is, iu my opinion, a
sure remedy for rheumatism."

NERVOUS AND RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS.
This changeable weather is likely to produce a great deal

of sickness. To persons troubled with nervous or rheumat¬
ic affections, we wodid rccofntnend Boerhave'a Holland Bit¬
ters. On referring to our columns you will find certificates
from some of our. first Geriuau and English citizens../'a.
Staatn Zeltung.

THE WORST FORM OF PILES CAN BE CURED.
We are at liberty to refer to several well known gentle¬

men, who hsve used, thoroughly tested,' arid now recom¬
mend Boerhave's Holland Bitters as a remedy for Piles..
We are not ut liberty to publish their names, but will take
pleasure in referring any person to them who denies this
statement.

For this affection, one half of the prescribed dose should be
taken.say tcaspoonful.morning, uoon and night, one
hour before meals.

CAUTION!
The great popularity of thisdelightfbl Aroma has Indued

many ImltatiouH, which the public should guard against pur¬
chasing. Be not persuaded to buy anything else until > ou
liave given Boerhuve's Holland Bitters a fair trial. One hot
tie will conalncc you how Infinitely superior ItU to all these
imitations.
|3F~Soid at fl per bottle, or six bottles for $5, by tfis sole

proprietors,
BENJAMIN PAGE, Jb. Jk Co,

Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists,
cor Smlthficld k Third *t*, Pittsburgh.l.nushlinsA llnsbfleld,

mh2(J:dawly Wholesale Druggists, Wheeling, Ya.

DR. E. a WINCHELL,
DBNTIM r,

HAS taken a suit ot splendid rooms In llornbrock's new
block, lit*# Malii St.,directly over O. P. Brown's Jew¬

elry store, where he hopes to establish bimselr permanently.
B> close attention to his business, reasonable charges, good
aud faithful work always warranted, he hopes to secure s
share of patronage.

I)r. W. 1* familiar with all the new mode* of Inserting
Tet tli, includiug the "Continuous Hum" work. Filling,
cleaning and extracting, done In the best and most faithful
manner.
No rharge for advice. For further particulars inquire at

the office. 24

T O CONS U_M P T I V E S .

ARRIVAL OF
DR. S. PASCOAST, FItOX PHILADELPHIA.

. ». Pnucoa^t, late Professor in the Medical Unl-
verslty of Philadelphia, will remain In this city for a

lew dava before leavlhgfbr the West. His mode of treating
Dr

Of the Throat and Lungs, is by Jdtdicalid Inhalation. For
proof Of. the Doctor's success |u the treatment of DiscasM of
the Lungs, see Pamphlets and bis Treatise on Consumption.
The former will be gives gratuitously on application at the

The* Doetorfias taken roofas at the McLure House, and cab
be cowtdt^ altfcr tlfc SItt, between lu o'clock A. M. and 8
o'clock P. 7.r m»fil

P. B..Dr. Paricoast win be In Zanesville on Tuesday. May
2Tth

!HSNew Vork Advertisements; -"" n

PROM

Advertising ftdtl 'CorrrfpoctlitifT Om«;X®.-B0>> MniV
(opposite the Park,) Ndr Xork., ,T

DR. HUNTER'S NEW MEDICAL WORK, "
THE VADB MECUM.

OTVING theLdndon, Pnrts, tal Vienna treatment, CCQ
VJ pages, fuUur colored plates. Among it* contents is tb»
Anatomy of the Sexual Organs of the male ud f«male*-aU-
thelr diseases and veakntMct, latest, discoveries In rvpro*
.taction; quacks, their receipts and specifics; nervous debil¬
ity, local and general, from excessnud Indiscretion In youth.
It describes the causcs aqd effects of all diseases of the gen¬
erative system; it contains cop!ou« Instructions for the p^r-
f-ct restoration of those who are, prevented by Impediment*
from entering the marriage state, with observations ontho
direful results arising from solitary and depraved habit*; ai*
so,a professionsi dissertation,'111ustrating the results ofchtfu -

ic.il tests, and examination of the sprrmato.**. Also.re¬
ceipts lor the proper treatment and {euro of Oon«rrho.*»,
Gleet, Ac., and every stage and form of SyphlEs,.secondary
symptoms, Ac. Trice One Dollars. Seed to Dr. HUNTER,
No. 8 Division St., Near York city. He li long and favorably
known to the nuhlic, and may be consulted £t-ntl9 at bis old
established oClce, where he has practised i i one branch of
medicine fortwenty-four years, and made more cures Chan
any other man in the world, in many instances of person*
considered Incurable, some of whom he has permission to
refer to. Charges moderate, and ia all coses a cure gurtrcn-

toed. >ll-1mdaW
The Great Family Paper ! !'!
ENORMOUS CIliCULATlOSf.

One llNudrcduud Fifty I HsuwdiI 11 wc«k.

THE NRW VORK LEDGER it always excltiag.
Pithy, pointed^ freshi snd Inviting.
Filled to the brim with tip toppest writing,
"Which young and old Pad equally delighting;
Jokes and stories, wRhgraid illustrations,
Beautiful pictures, and frrsh distillations
Or genius and art in jqct combination*,
Fill up the measure of bright fascinations.
Ladlea and bonis, Kings and Empresses,
Children ami Parents, and Dukes and Seamstresses,.
Value the LEDGER for its pleasing variety,
Aud look for Its coming with greatest anxiety.

The NEW YORK LEDGER U the great Family Newspa¬
per which monopolies the services of all the best writers in.
America. FANNY FERN does not write a line for any pa¬
per but .the Ledger. SYLVANUS COBB, Jk., also writes ex»
clualvely for it; aud Mas. Siqocnckv, Waa Gtosoy, Mtsa
Yxt'cuay, and "all the rest of *em" constantly enrich Its
paged. Every number of the LEDGER contains large and
splendid engravings illustrating the thrilling Tales of thesa
pre-eminent writers; also, the Latest. Fashions,.and every
other attraction which It is possible to give In a newspaper
of eight large pages.
*3T Wherever there Is n news office the LEDGER can be

bought every week, as It comes out. It Is also sent by mail
for two dollars a year or two copies for three dollars, paya¬
ble Inflexibly in advance.

All letters should be addressed to
ROBERT BONNER, Editor and Proprietor,

41 Ann st. New York.
*«* Now ia a good time to subscribe as COBB has Just

commenced a new Sea Story, and EMERSON BENNETT
wiilttoon begiu another. No subscription taken for a less pe¬
riod than oneyear. jelltlmdatr

A Gi-OVE CLEANER.
i N Important Discovery to the EconomUt.Somcthingen-
«x tir«l- New.Jurtimported.

"jot!YEN'S INODOROUS PREPARATION,"
for instantly clkaMSO KID GLOVES without-the slightest
SMELL. Ilub a .small portion on the glove, -and the dirt In¬
stantly disappears.e;iu be worn immediately afterwards..
One bottle warranted to ck'.nn fifty pair of Gloves. Price,
51 ccnts. Try it before buying. All the Agents arc present*
id with au opvti bottle to prove Us one-ration. Agents
are coining money by the unprecedented demand. More
wanted.

CONTEXT, NEARY A CO, Wholesale Store,
j^H-dawl/ No. Sl»2 Broadway. N. Y.

POflCHOMANIE.
'pilE new aud beautiful art of oniaincntlug the simplest
JL Glass Vessel to resemble the Fisest PatxTrn China, at
a Ttnit: or rut: Cost, is creating an immense excitement,'
Lndies and Gentlemen are alike fascinated with this delight¬
ful occupation. A chaste aud elegant amusement for Chil¬
dren aud School.'', encouraging a taste for grace in design
aud harmony in the arrangement of colors. The whole Art
ean be perfectly acquired In half an hour. Book of Instruc¬
tion separately $1. Boxes containing 2 Vases, Book, and.
every article required $5. sent by Express.

CONTENT, NEARY A CO., Wholesale Store,
jeli-lydaw 5j2 Broadway, N. V. -

The F ye and Ear,
DURING my late tour Ju Europe,.I obtained several new

Instruments, aud Remedies or incalculable valuein'my
speciality. There is now nothing known to the faculty in ei¬
ther hemisphere, with which I am not familiar, which, com¬
bined with an extensive practice for 20 years in the city of
New York, enables me to restore SIGHT and HEARING in
many cases hitherto deemed hope-less. Cataract positively
cured by a new me thod, without pain, also Squinting or Crosa
Eves in a lew seconds. Amaurosis cured iu the majority of
cases. Granulations, Ulcers, Films or Specs, and Watery
Eye, invariably; also. Deafness, Singiug in the Ear and Dis¬
charges, by an entirely new process. My "Treatise on tho
Eye." price 5d cts, also, ARTIFICIAL EYES which move and
look exactly like the natural E. e, and are inserted without
an operation, and all remedies, forwarded by xaaiL Consul*
tations by mail rtctizt especial attention.

JAMES W. POWELL, M. D.,
..enlist, .Inrial. Arc.

jellrdawly Orrtcre, 5<>2 Broadway, K^Y.
HAZLETON A BROTHERS.
PIANOFORTE

" fiTJ IJ MA N U FA CtTURBRB.
IVo 209 Centre st ^'aw York.

TX7HERE may be found a superior assortment of Piano
YY Fortes, In Plain and Ornamental Cases, from 6 to
octaves, of the best materials, and pronounced by dlstin-
guikhed artists to be unsurpassed. Will be sold on the most
reasonable terniB and warranted to stand in any climate..
Orders from the country promptly attended to, and eaeb
Piano guaranteed to give perfect saltsfacton. If not S0,tlt0
Piano may be returned to us, we refunding the mono? and
freight.
At the Great Exhibition at the Crystal Palace, New York,.

ISM, a l'rlre Medal was awarded to llAZLKTOX A PaOTRXM,
for tiio superior quality of their Piano Fortes, which wero
tested In Touch. Tone, Equality, and Durability of 7fcne,
and placed in the highest grades by the following Ditiin-
auished Artints.WILLIAM NORMS, Chairman on Musi¬
cal Instruments; JUL1.1EN. MAX MAKETZER, W. H.
FRY, R. S. WILLIS, T. EISFELDT, Z. MEIGNEN, EM ELIUS
G1RAC, DWIGHT, Jury on JMusical Instrument*; GEO.
F. BRISTOW, SSecretary on Musical Instrument*.

I. 1 1.llliwl

TUK1NJBW YORK DAILY SUN

JS PENT to Clubs, by mall, at $2 a year. Get a speci¬
men cvpj (furulsb«d gratis) and see the terms. Scad let*

tcrs (post pala) to
MOSES S. BEACH,

mv27daw8m Suu Office, New York.
CRISTADORO'S HAIR JDYE

aJ ILL, 1 lil UMI'llAA A'!

CONTRAST the tints brought out In the hair by Cristado-
ro'a matchless revitalizing llalr Dye, and those produ¬

ced bv application or ttie burning Quids ordinarily sold as
Hair Dies, you ice at once that the color In natural in o»*

case, unnatural In the other, and the simple reason Is that
Cristadoro'a is the oslt preparation which by Its exact che¬
mical combination operate* on natural and immutable prin¬
ciples. Made, sold and applied (In ten private rootas) at
Cristadoro's, 6 Aator House, Broadway, N. Y. Also far
tale by the Principal Druggists and Piufumers throughout
the country.

New York Agent*, V. H. CORY k CO.
WARD, CLOSE * CO.

Wheeling Agcntd, T. II. LOGAN L CO.,
feC:Iydaw Bridge Corner Druggist*.

^"BROILS vs, PRIES 1 !
R0BlNSOi\r\S PATENT GRIDIRON

UKnitiMl ibe frying I'aal!

IT Is a well known fact that meat broiled I* much more pal¬
atable, tender and healthful than when fried. All sliced

meat* ought to be broiled. The New Gridiron la a conve¬
nient as the Frying Pan, and much more economical. Hav¬
ing a downward draught, it take* all the smoke up chlmaey
ooks the meat entirely through in its own juice*, wlthoat

tmrtiiog It, tares all the fat, reduces meat bill* 2fl per Cent.*
.411.1 cun be used over a w ood or coal fire. "*

Price lor the round It) In. diameter ,...$2,0®
. *4 bQuare 9 by 14 Inches ...,2,96
. *. oblong 7 by 16 ' 5S|M
. » » 8 by 29 . if
. .. » 9 1« 21 4 9,09
We will send by express, prepaid, one or more of tkeso

.-ijtcs to any part of the United States, tast of the Mississippi
(or not far west of It) on receipt of the inoiiey.

Money may be lent by mail, "registered," at oor

era?c nts wanted in every county, town and city In the
Union. Circulars, wltli full description, sent on application

Address
"Amekicjuc k Fouuas Pjltcst Aocscr Co."

f. 12utH*« 1 T9 I)uanV-M.I New York,

fi.c&u aio rois ottA 'J

V LARUE assortment received this day, comprising
great variety of patterns.call and see.

Nos. 140 and 148 Main St., Wheeling, Va.
oc29 B. AYEBY.

CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS AND CATS.

JUST received, a lar^e assortment of children's Hats and
Cups.Extra superfine anil Embroidered Caps.

Nos. 146 and 149, Main street. Wheeling, Ya.
OcSO 8. AVERT,

SOFf~IIA TS.
AVERY has received and Is now openinga very larga

O* assortment of Soft Hats of all qualities, shape* and cat
ors, and will be sold at the lowest prices.

B. AVERY, Nos. 146 and 148,
oc4 .Wheeling, Ts

MONROE HOUSE.
[opposite the suspension- pridge,]

WHEELING, VA.
WM. BAhRBTT. Proprietor.

THIS well knounlloiei nu* bceu newly renovated, and
now furnishes the best of accommodations to traveler*

and boarders
AT MODERATE RATES.

It Is loeated near the centre of the city, opposite the Sus¬
pension Bridge, and only a. few squares from the Railroad
Depots and Steamboat Landing.

EXCELLENT STABLING
Is attached to the House. Travelers and boarders may rest
assured th'at no pains will be spared to add to their com*

fort. * apSQ-tfdaw
SPRING I'ASHWN

GENTLEMEN'S HATSFOR 1868.

S AVERY has on hand, and Is manufacturing Hats of tha
. Spring style, which for neatness, durability and Apt-

nets, fannot b*> nurpassed. Gentlemen are requested to cai
and examine for themselves*.
gST*Hnt* made to order at the shortest notice.

Alto.a large assortment of Hats and Caps, of all de¬
scriptions now In use.

Nos. 146 and 14S Main St., Wheeling, Va.
felC 8. AVERT.

i^ata and Caps.
S. AVf.RV.

Y8 dally receiving and opening large additions to kis Fs
X Stock of llau and Caps, comprising one cf the »Mt go
eral assortmentsthai has e*«r been offered to tha public
call and soe.
K'm. 146 md W8,MUnfa«t, Wb«iUnt,Vi.
><l*l<lav 8. AV*ET_
wM. MILLS Aromatic gtstnuh BMtn.SO cucl JtlMV^rf^»d,"",ebyw. A. KDWARM A BRO.
...> FLOUR. Wi

BARRELS Extra flour, fiurorUc tw»s4», in Honu*
rr"h"w M mux.
I WOOL. TsT?

WILL bay the different grades of Wool, deli
. store, Jio. Is! market square. ' i- ^


